
舌 尖 上 的 交 响 曲

La Rosée法语中是指清晨的露水，遇见了它也代表着崭新一天的到来，是最具鲜活及生命力的

时刻。

福楼源自法国，但就像全世界都有的露水一样在枫丹露原，不止于法式的优雅，更融入了西

班牙的热情，意大利追求艺术的精神及各种欧陆式风情。在福楼也是后花园一样的存在。



La Rosée means dew in English — the deli -
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La Rosée means dew in English — the deli -
cate droplets of moisture that form at dawn, 
all over the world. It is also the name of 
Groupe FLO Asia’s new restaurant opening 
in Joy City Xidan, Beijing.

FLO’s La Rosée is a new concept restaurant 
that uses French culinary techniques to 
explore cuisine from around the world. Much 
as dew is a familiar sight on every continent, 
so chefs travel the globe in pursuit of new 
flavours and styles. La Rosée seeks to play 
with and expand on these reinterpretations 
that characterise high dining today.

“What we’re not doing is fusion. ‘Fusion 
is confusion’ as the saying goes. Instead, 
what La Rosée captures is the symphony of 
taste that the world has to offer,” said Gen -
eral Manager of Groupe FLO Asia Jimmy Loh. 

From North Africa to South East Asia, and of 
course from nearby Europe, French cooking is 
actually a diverse melting pot of many varied 
flavours and culinary approaches. Anyone 
who grew up in France will tell you that chick -
peas, basmati rice and pasta are just as preva -
lent as what outsiders would identify as tradi -
tional French fare.
Loh explained: “French gastronomy has no fixed or formal structure. It’s about getting hold 
of the best produce and knowing the basics, and it evolves from there. This makes it a unique 
platform, with the best techniques to showcase the tastes of th e world.”
With this guiding principle, and the best fresh ingredients, suddenly the possibilities become 
endless. 
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Much as dew – or La Rosée in French – is a familiar sight on every continent, so La Rosée 
explores and expands on gastronomic delights from across Europe. A Modern European Cuisine, 
we provide an inviting atmosphere with a mission to never leave your belly empty. Our cuisine is 
French; but eating here you will notice that it is a cultural clash of authentic Spanish, Italian and 
many European countries, providing a unique eating experience. La Rosée captures a symphony 
of taste that inspires and indulges.

Across the extensive menu, flavours and ingredients taken from diverse Asian cuisines are com-
bined with popular local dishes to create a new culinary experience. For example, one of La 
Rosee’s signature dishes wagyu beef rice combines Basmati rice, which adds an extra dimen-
sion of fragrance and texture with beef glazed in Japanese-style yakiniku sauce. 

Located on the sixth floor of Xidan Joy City, La Rosee is ideally situated in the heart of western
Beijing’s main shopping and business district, making it the perfect venue for business lunches, 
family dinners or afternoon tea with friends. The restaurant is open for brunch, lunch, afternoon 
tea, and dinner. 


